






Studies on Filariasis in the Ryukyu Islands
I
Present status of endemicity and It's analysis
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(本研究の･部ほ第16河口木医学会総会に於いて講演された)
ABSTRACT: The author aimed to clarify the local variations of epidemicities of ban-
croftian filarisis within the archipelago of the Ryukyus and further to see the dynamic
aspects of prevailing filariasis in each community.
With these two aims, mass blood surveys for microfilaria and skin tests with FPT
antigen were carried out on the student groups and the inhabitants of several commu-
nities of the Ryuku Islands and Nagasaki Prefecture, Japan, within the period from
April 1960 to October 1961.
60 cubic milimeter of blood was taken at night and numbers of microfilariae were
counted. In the skin tests, FPT antigen solution which had been prepared from the
adult of Dirofilaria immitis so as to contain 1.0 gamma of polypeptide fractions in 0.01 cc.
of solution was used. Every increases in diameter of wheal were measured 15 minutes
after intradermal injection of a small amount of antigen solution just sufficient to arise
a wheal of about 3.0 mm. diameter. Reactions with the increase of diameter of 4 mm. or
more were taken for positive. The sample field of blood surveys were 12 villages with
4.104 inhabitants, 22 schools with 9,100 students in the Ryukyus and 3 villages with 1,155
inhabitants, 3 high schools with 426 students, in Japan, some of which were examined
with skin tests simultaneously. The results are summarized as follows;
1) Blood surveys revealed 127 mf. carriers out of 1,442 students of the Ryukyu Uni-
versity with the rate of 8.9% as a whole. Those 182 studedts who were from Miyako
Islands had the highest rate at 17.0%, and the rests from Okinawa and Yaeyama Isla-
nds at 8.1% and 2.1% respectively. 665 students of 2 senior high schools located in
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the Miyako Islands have shown also much higher rate of mf. carriers (26.2%) in co-
mparison with those of the 4 other senior high schools located in the islands groups
of Okinawa and Yaeyama (3.6%, 6.6%). Almost all of the studentt of the 12 junior
high schools in the Miyako Islands were examined. 863 (25.2%) out of 3.431 were mf.
positive, ranging from 16.6% to 32.1%.
2) Mass blood surveys carried out on the 661 inhabitants of Fukunishi, Fukuhigashi and
Shimajiri (av. mf. rate: 22.4%), Sakiyama (13.8%), Hateruma (13.1%) and Tomigu-
suku (7.2%) have revealed that; a) in such districts heavily infected with filariasis,
Miyako Island and Sakiyama the mf. rate turns out positive even in earlier age gro-
up of infants and quickly reaches the mean level of the whole community. b) mf.
rate and mf. density (mf. count in 60 cm. per carrier) in a community correlate wi-
th each other.
3) More than 98.9% of 274 high school students in the highly endemic area of Miyako
were positive for the skin tests, while those 306 in Nagasaki, Japan, whose average
mf. rate was 6.9% showed positive skin reactions with the rate less than 68.2%.
4) Positive rate of skin reaction correlated with that of mf. carriers. Ratio of these 2
rates; FPT (+)% to mf. (+)%, ranging from 3 to 10 approximately, seems to have
practical or at least potential values as a immunodiagnostic method to estimate the
prevalence of filarial infection.
5) Degree of reactivity was much higher in Miyako group as compared with that of low
endemic areas in Japan. Both average intensities and positive rate of skin reaction
thus correlated with the microfilaria rate.
6) In Miyako, more than 60% of the children of 2 years of age showed positive skin
reactions and the rate of which reached almost 100% with strong intensity in the
group of 13 years of age. Positive skin reaction appeared in 20% of the age group
of 3 years in Sakiyama village where the mf. rate of the whole community was
13,8%, and in Kurosaki with the lower mf. rate (6.5%), positive skin reactions appe-
ared at earliest in the group of 7 years of age. Generally in every communities, the
positive rate of skin reaction rised with age up to it's peak at the age group of
30-40 and then dropped at the oldest generation. Similar pattern of curve could be
seen with the intensity of skin reaction.
7) Rate of positive skin reaction of junior high school students group correlated with
that of the whole community.
8) In distribution curves of intensity of skin reaction, there could be seen double
peak pattern in every communities. The first peak which stands at lower intensity
zone seems to indicate the non-infected group with typical expotential type of distri-
bution and the second one standing at the higher intensity zone may indicate the
infected group or at least those who had received frequent bites of infected vectors
within the area concerned.
9) Distribution curves of intensity of skin reaction obtained from the high school stu-
dent groups in such highly endemic areas as Miyako differ obviously from that of a
whole community especially from that of lower endemic ones. Lack of the first peak
in the curve means universal infestation of filariasis.
From these observations, it may be given as a conclusion that; a) The epidemicity of
filariasis in the Miyako Islands is the highest among all parts of the Ryukyu Islands
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and is now still progressing with activity, b) The results obtained from student
groups are to a large extent representative of the whole community in which they
live. c) Skin test with FPT antigen is of great use to analize the dynamic aspects
of infection and to clarify the figure of filariasis epidemiologically.
The author is greatly indebted to Dr. D. Katamine (Professor, Research Institute of
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Miyako Senior High School　　　≡
ー
Miyako Suisan Senior High School萱
all junior high schools in Miyako
Islands
Yaeyama Senior High School
Yaeyama Norin Senior High School
Yonaguni Primary School
Hikawa Primary and Junior High
School
Kurosaki Junior High School
Sakiyama Junior High School






































































Table 2-　Rate of mf. carriers among un主




















































甘able 3｡ Rate of mf. carriers among the
















































































































Table 4. Rate of mf. carriers among the
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Fig. 5 Correlation between the rates of
mf. carriers of junior high school





































































































Fig, 6 Correlation between the rates of
mf. carriers and positive skin.
































甘盈鮎畳e 7.鮎suit of the blood surveys for microfilaria and the FPT intradermal

















Gusuku由e 〔junior high school〕
Miyako Suisan (senior h豆g抵schoo昔〕



















































































Note　こ　Reactions wーi抵且Increase ln whea甘diameter of 4mm, or more were taken
for pos純ive.


































































Fi臥･日Gradation of incidence of positive



























tug. 9 Gradation of intensity of skin re-
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Fig. 1] Correlation between the rates of
positive skin reaction of students

























































駅i男色ほDis七rlbu抵on curve of Increase in
whea主鼻am抵er obta互ned from hi妄沖
endemic commも且ni抵es｡
Typica旦double-peaked pa抵ern w主




















群立g｡ 13 Distribution curve of intensity of
positive skin reaction obtained
from studentsーgroups in MIyako
islands, showing only　円ncL peak
situated at the zone of intensive














F皇宮｡ 14 Distribution curve, of increase in
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Fig. 15 Analysis of distribution curves of
increase in wheal-diameter obtained
from moderately endemic commun主















































































Fig. 16 Distribution curve of increase
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